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Wh:!t H:!rvey Wish described in 1948 :lS "3,
dimension in gener:ll American history which
we h:lve tended to ignore, perhaps through :l
conspir:lcy of sil~ncc:" hlSin rece-ot decades burgeoned into 2 minor schobrly induStry: the
study of Americ:!n anti·Semitism. Robert Sin·
german. in 2 1982 bibliography 2nd research
guide, listed 219 secondary sources de::uing with
the subject, 2nd that v,-as before the appear·
ance of the exc::lIent volume edited by D:lvid
Gerber, Anti-Sar.i::sm in Americ.:n History
(1986).
In 1984. Leot1:!rd Dinnemdn mnounced to
his colle:lgue:s, HFrc:d)::.he:r 2nd I :lre in the pro·
ce:ss of pn:?:lrir.g:o book on antisemitism in the
United St:lt::~." l'ow, :!.ftc: more th:ln a decade
of effort, tv.·o beaks h:lve appe:lred, one from
e:lch of t..~e~e :::;;:-..-hile collabof:ltors. While they
complement or.:: :lnothe: chronologic:uly and
sh:He :! comr::on o\e::w:hing thesis, the), diverge
in signif.c:lr.t ~'::;ys (eve:1 in how they spell ami·
Semitism!) and .. re by no means of equ:ll nlue.
Frc:deric Cople)lher focuses on the roOtS of
Americ:ln 2mi·S:::nitism to 1865. Building on
the rese:lrch of e:.rlie: schobrs. he shows that
no er:l in Ame::c:;.n history WJ.S completely fre::
of anti-Jewish h:md. The imerprer:ltion that
d:!ted the e:ne:s'!:::ce of :lnti·Semitism to the
P:l.St ce::::!.''.lry r..:ly r:ow firmly be laid to re:st. Mare
questionable: is his thesis that from the l:lte
18 30s through &.e Civil W:lr, "Americ:ln 2mi·
Sc:nitism :4.Ssur:ld its modern comours, if not
irs subsequent intensity and scope." While new
forms ofbigouy certainly emerged during this
period, one is hard pressed to find either the
racial jusrific:ltlons for :lmi-Judaism or the pub.
lic displays of social discrimination that devel·
oped kner an. Indeed, although JJ.ber never
mentions this faer, the very word "ami·
Semitism" only emerged in the 1870s; the: usc
of this C:lcially charged term to describe earlier
religiously b:l.Scd hatred is anachronistic.
J:lhds principal thesis is that Christianity
bears the brum of the blame for American and·
Judaism. He concludes with a syllogism: "Christi:lnity has a pow~rful anti·Semitic impulse.
America is a Christian country. and Americ:l
is and·Semitic." evidence. he de'lOtes more
than a qU:lfter of his volume to a I:l.chrymose
recital of Chri~tian anti-Judaism through eigh.
teen cemuric:. Y<:t the more significant historic:1I que~don -why and-Jewi~h h:med cycled up
:md down through those centuries -dudes him.
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Nor docs he seriously confrom altecoatin: in·
terpretltions of anti·Semitism, of which there
2re no small number.
JJ.ber stands on somewh:l.t firmer ground
whe:n he moves on to the New \\"'orld, but hen::
ag:lin the data he presents cry out for anllysis.
How do we reconcile 2nti,Semitic 2nd philoSemitic elements in colonial thought? How do
we account for attitudin:1.l diffe:ences in urb2n
and curll areJ.S and in diffetent regions of the:
coumry? What imp:lct did Jewish setde:nent
mlke on e::.rly Americ:m :mirudes to"'-:J.rd)<:'"i40'S?
And so forth. In some cases, jaber's f:;.C"...s ;,:::
simply wrong: "Rabbi" Ge:shom Mendes Se!:cs
of Congreg:ltion She::.rith lsr.d ",-as not :I. r.bbi. and he never pre:lched at St. FlUI'S (E?Cscop:!l) Chapel. Nor v,-::.s there:- a synagogl.!e in
Eosten in 1754 (his account is oirby a full ce::tury). Even broader gene:::.lizltions a.re q~cs·
tionable. Few scholars, for e:::::ur:ple, v,"Ould:gr:-::
th:!t H[ Americln 1independence md Dationhood ... brought litde dcp:Uture from the C..::5·
tom:lry experience of AmericmJ<:'"i40·ry." As for
the supposed turning paint of 1840. Jaber h':mself offers little evidence to back it uo.
Leon:ud Dinneme:n's\'Olur.::e. billed::.! ~r1:e
fim comprehensive SUl"iey of mtisemitism in
the United States:' is fur mare n::!.iable. Tr:e most
prolific student of Americm mti·Se:nitm be
hJ.S produced four c::1rlie: books that illur:l~te
its history. including The uo F::::nk C:m (l9-6S).
Here he draws on this lifetime of resc::uch to
shape a D:lrratlVe chat is without peer in the
field. Like JJ.ber. he belie-/es that "all 2..<pe::-...s
of Americ:lI1 mtisemitism a.re built on ... O.ri..c:..
cian hostility toward Jews:' and he ide!ltiEc::s
manifestations of anti-Judaism from the cUwo
of the colonial period. Unlike Jaber. hOWC":er.
he d:ltes the emergence of what he calls Wa fullfledged mtisemitic society in the United Suu:s"
to the last third of the nineteenth century. wb::l
Jewish immigr.tion to the: United St:ltCS scmc::!.
He also de-JOtes the core of his boqk to tv.'e:':cie-_:"·
century developmentS, with solid chaFte:s on
the narrowing of opportunitic::; for J<:'"i40'! 2..:=:'e:
World War I. the rabid :lnti·Semitism of &.e
depression er:l, and what he sees a.s the "h:;h
tide" of Americ:m :lnti·Semiti!'m: World v,.-u
II. In his final chapters. he c::u.mines the porrwar decline of anti·Semiri!m. souther:: :1:::':-
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Semitism, md Africm Americm mti-Semitism.
which he. unlike others who have studied this
subject. considers deeply rooted and historically
continuous. Nevertheless, he concludes on an
optimistic note: American anti-Semitism "hls
declined in potency lnd will continue to do so
for the foreseelble future."
Dinnerstc:in's synthesis is not without problems. First. his periodizltion is open to question. To take JUSt one eXlmple. most American
Jews believed thlt their situation deteriorated.
not in the mid-18GOs, but in the late 18705. :I
date that correlates with the rise of Europeln
anti-Semitism :as well :as of domestic racism md
nativism. Other dltes tOO seem somewhat :lrbitr:1fY, Second. he provides no basis for his comparltive judgments. How do we know. for example. thlt anti-Semitism "'-:1.5 worse in the
Great Depression thm in the relatively prosperous 19:!Os? Morcon Keller. writing in 196G. ar·
gued precisely the opposite. Third. except for
the chapter on the South. he overlooks significlnt local md regional \'':l.riations in the intensity of mti-Semitism. Why, one wonders.
were conditions forJewsso much better in some
pbces thln others? Did Jews face less mtiSemitism in communities thlt they helped
found than they did else ....·here? Fourth. by
focusing :as he does. he sometimes loses a sc::-:.se
of proportion. Comparltively speaking, mer
all. Americm mti-Semitism has been less signmcmt thm mmy other forms of domestic mi·
mus and flr less so than Europem amiSemitism. Is not the relative we:l1cness of amiSemitism:as important to explain:as are its moments of Strength? Finally, Dinnerstein makes
no more thln a perfunctory effort to integrate
social scientific theories concerning group hatred into his malysis. Even if he is right th:u
for many years anti-Semitism was the nonn in
America rather than the exception. both the
motivations of those who spawned the ham:d
and the reasons for its peaks md troughs cry
out for explmation, His narrative suggests some
mswers. but scholars have provided mmy mon:o
md some of these might have been teSted here..
Even m:my of the brilliant insights of John
Higham in SemiTheu 10 Me (1975, 1984)fu.\'C
not been followed up.
In short. Dinnerstein has provided a gre:H

deal of reliablc: d:m set forth in a wdl.orgmized
and readablc: nllr:1tive. What exactly these data
mean remains to be explored,
Jonathan D. Sama
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